
,William E. Bowlby,
sign painter for 50 :years
PLAINFIELD TWP.,Pa. Wi!·

,liam Eugene Bowlby, 67, of Plain·
,field Township, Northampton
County, died Wednesday~ June 16,
in his home.
He was a sign painter for more

than 50 years at Web Sign Cre·
ations in Washington, N.J., and
Belfast, before retiring in 1988..
, Born Feb. 28, 1926, in Washmg·
ton, he was a son of the late Her-
bert B. and Gladys Rush Bowlby;
He was a 1943graduate QfWash·

ington High School. '. . .
At one time he was an active

member and president ofthe for-
mer Washington Lions Club, past
president of Glendon Lions ClUb;
zone chairman of District 14K of
Lions, and past member of Blue

I Ridge Drum &Bugle Corps. Hack·
I ettstown. . . .., .
. He served in the u.s, Na:vYdur~,
II ingworld Warn as a si@ah:nan
: (>ri the U~S.s.Admiral RE. Coont~
. in the Pacific Theater.

He and his wife,theformer
Marlene Deitrich, would • have
, been married 41years on June 21.

Surviying in addition to. his
wife are two brothers, ,John ,pf
Washington and Alan of Ph .
Ariz.; and a sister, Alice Ce .
Hackettstown. A brothex:~ . .'en '
Bowlby, and a sister, RuUl Cop;
persmith, died earlier. "',
, , Services will be held at 11 a.m.
c Saturday in DeVoe Funer~ Ser-
,vice me.. 136 .W. -Washmgton '
Ave., Washington. Burial will be
in M . "ey: Ceme·
tery in all 7,tQ 9
p.m.Fri<;l yat,th ' home.
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John MBowlby
John M. Bowlby. 82, ofWash·

,ij}gton, died June '12 at his home.
"..•.Bom. in Washington Jan .. 12\
f918, he was the son of thelate
PIerbert B. and Gladys Rush!'
Bowlby, . i
'. He lived in the Washington and
Warren County area all of his life.

He was a retired machinist for
tije Ingersol, Rand Corp. in
l'hillipsburg, retiring several years
ago.•
• 'Swvivors include his wife the
former Rose unangst; a son, Her-
1'>@rtof Hamilton Twp.; a brother,
'Alan of Phoenix, Ariz.;, a sister,
AIic~Ceddia of Mansfield; and two
@'andchildren. John anq Michael
'£J9wlby,both whom cared for their
.gtandfather.

Services were held in the DeVoe
'tfuneral Service in Washington.
. Interment was in Musconet-

'Mug Valley Cemetery in Hairlpton.
lnlieu of flowers the, family

.!f~ests .memorial donations, to
'fhe. ,.Warren COUIlcty Health
l)~parbnent, Public, Health f'Jurs-
~, 162 east Washington Ave.,
~ashington, N.J; 07882.


